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Is Your Nose on
the Grindstone
day in and day out without hope of advance-
ment in wages or position ? Then the I. C. S.
can help you. We train ambitious men or
women, in spare time, for positions that pay
well because special training is required for
filling them. !If you want to change your
work, we can train rou for a salaried posi-
tion in your chosen profession, without loss
of time from your present work.

Start TODAY to Rise!
We can help you qualify, by mail, at small

expense, for any of the. folio wing positions:
Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi-

neer; Electrician;. Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer;
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Show-Car-d Writer; Ad Writer; Window Dresser: Chem-

ist: Ornamental Designer; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French,
German, or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write TODAy, stating position that interests you , to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Oft CALL ON OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE:

W. A. SNODGRASS, Maryville, Mo.

lPM.-- Xo better investment than :i courseTARXlO. MO.. Monday. April tl,
in the International Correspondence Schools could he made hy persons wishing

to advance in their chosen tradef or professions to highest positions. Out' can

pursue theirstudies during spare moments that would ordinarily be practi-

cally lost. 1 am now studying my second course with the schools and thereby

have been greatlv advanced in my work. A. A. SHORE,
Engineer for Tarkio Elec. and Water Co.

The following are The names of our local students:
OREGON, MO.

If. .7. McDonald. M. R. Martin, .1. E. Thuma.
M.W.Mathews. Set h Curtis. Frank Km
Harry Hasness and ma ny ot hers.

Over WO.'W are now enrolled. Of these 12.000 in the stat e of .Mivmrl- -

Lost- - n time in writing for particulars.

I

I

I

If you cannot cat, fill out mail the coupon TODJtY

Flense eiptain how I can qualify, throucli the I. t s..ior tne posmon

Mohnlct Enginttr
Machin Digntr

lMcHanicl Draftsman
Foreman Machinist

.Foreman Toolmaktr
'Foreman Patttmmakar
Formn Moldtr

'Rslrlgsration Englnssr
EIetricl Cnglntar
Clte. Mach. Otslgnsr

.Electrician
EUc Supt.

17
Name.

Street and No.

Crty

and

EIctric-Rilwi- y Supt.
Telephone Engineer

"Toiegraph Engintir
"Wirsmsn

Dynamo Tender
Motormin

'Steam Engineer
Marine Engineer
Chril Engineer

'Hydraulic Engineer
Municipal Engineer

"Bridge Engineer

To

and

and

Dot

and

and

and

Engineer
Surveyor
Mining

Deiigrer
n

Engineer
H

Arcniiect

Painter

NERVOUS DEBILITY !

.liich I marked X.

Writer
Ad
Window Dresser
Sheet-Met- Draftsman

Oesigner

To French
To

SpinUh

WEAKNESS OF MEN!
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON

all Chronic. Blood. Nervous. Private and Skin Diseases both
cur. d when fall. Boo or Mea only, FREE at office, or

w.nt coMiprf in nirtin Rnveloni; free. Protnot and Permanent Cures
tili ri.. art Mom in nil fnrmc nf lost munilOOd. nCrVt'US- -

Hess, desponcency. unfitness for business or marriage, weak buck.
sediment in ". etc incouv nience or detention irom ousinos.g D POISON ina11 staRCS entirely eured and removed from the system.

VARICOCELE curcd treatment a painless method, an absolute
Hydrocele An 3d a vs. .Stricture cured without operation.. Painful or too frcqiient

T worry, despond ncy, etc.. cured. Medicine sent under cover,
Strictly private and confidential. All forms electricity when

necessary.
Presid-n- t. formerly Chica?os leading specialist,

St. Anthony's Hospital, and is a graduate of Rush and Bennett Mliil Colleges.
Consultation free xl o01ce or by letter. hours irom Ml a. nu to 1 .'. i to 4 ..W p. m. , e t

" to S:i:i p. m. Sunday morning'. 1 to l.':30.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

518 Francis St.,

St. Joseph, Mo.

PORCELAIN PLATES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

See it to Realize
Strong as the strongest and as

llffht as any that are strong, wim.
Plate Teeth. a4l Porcelain, eacn
tinted nature's color.

You cannot get them at home un-
less you reside in a large city,
there only in few places secret

are extremely difficult make.
Ur. De cotiafrne
of ton Bros.,
devotes his en-

tire time to
crown. oriole,

plate work:
he has worked
for 20 years to

perfect the plate above mentioned,
today he is producing a plate of

porcelain that few, even in larfre
cities, can equal. produces in
porcelain the pink white shades
of the natural gum. which cannot be
obtained with any other material.

FIT AND SUCCESS beyond question at

J
Railroad

Engineer
Teatile-Mi- Supt.

JTetile
e.-i,- ... r.,.:.,...
Heat, and Vent.
Building Contractor

Architectural Draftaman
Analytical Cnemiit
Sign

!av:

Writer

Ornamental
Navigator
Bookkeeper
Stenographer

Speak
Speak German

To Speak
Commercial Law

.State.

:mri of
others

No

O
in one by

letters
of used

was
of Omc

they to
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Tent None Other Ch Staail Boil It,
keeping it forever as clean as the day
it came from our furnace. Coloring
never can change, darken or discolor
like diamond, 'tis purely mineral and
as unchangeable.

OTHER POINTERS:
"We have worked out many superior
Qualities in crown and bridge work,
filling teeth, painless extracting of
teeth and nerves, etc.

Dr. C. C. Dutton makes a strict
specialty of treating and filling
teeth. He can do things for you in
this lino that many dentists cannot
do. and do the ordinary work of this
line better than any one man who
undertakes the whole of dentistry.

lunlity nnd Your Money' Worth nt

DUTTON BROS.
I DENTISTS

(& 412-41- 4 Fellr St. Joseph, Mo.
iS Over Hcndrick's Jewelery Store.

THE ART OF "MAKING UP."

In Earlier Days Actors Worked Won-

ders with the Meager Equip-- ,
ment at Hand.

Character and eccentric actors covered
themselves with glory in "the old days"
of dramatic history when "make ups"
were of the most primitive kind. Grease
paints, crepe hair and the hundred and
one accessories of the actor's toilet were
then unknown, writes Edward F. Cow- -
nrr! in tho TViPHtPr MnSfl'illfV SllCtl

C. J. .1.

in

, ,su. I object general nature of which
transiormations as tney qiu cover a judgment against lit
were achieved through the ingenious use
of whitewash rubbed from the walls of
their dressiug room, red from the bricks
of the chimney and black from the car-

bonization of an old cork. With these
simple aids something was accomplished,
but a glance at the prints and engravings
of theatrical happenings when Garrick
was king show that much was left to the
imagination, and some remarkable
anachronisms may be marked in the
way ot wigs ana costumes, to nae
achieved a sensation as Macbeth togged
out in a ed wig and the uni-

form of a Scotch soldier of the seven
teenth century speaks wonders for the
effectiveness of the acting. Contrast
such a picture with Irving's wonderful
"make up" as the Thane of Cawdor, and
the marvelous advance that has been
made in this phase of the actor's art
will be seen at a glance. It was a Ger-
man who made face transformation an
art. Carl Baudin was his name. A mem-

ber of the Leipziger Stadt theater he,
like many others, felt the need of some-

thing that would hide that demarking
line between the forehead and the wig
band. His grease paint was first used
for this purpose alone, but its possibili-
ties were recognized and he and his as-

sociates quickly widened its sphere of
usefulness. To-da-y grease paint can be
secured in any shade from corpse-lik- e

pallor to the ruddy "hue of wind-beate- n

sailor. The color of any nationality is on
immediate tap. and a few dabs from
these sticks of pigment and you have
an Indian, a Mongolian, or an Ethiopian
ready at hand. A palette may contain
all the colors in the rainbow, but it
needs the brush of an artist to blend
them into a picture. So it is with these
sticks of grease paint. To utilize them
to the full advantage, study and ex-

perience are needed. How to cast shad-
ows, to bring wrinkles into relief, how
to lengthen or broaden the face and
all the other phases of theatrical "make-
up" are subject to rules as imperative
as those emnloyed in the composition
of an oil painting or a water color. It
will thus be seen that the player who
knows something of drawing and paint-
ing has a distinct advantage at the game.
There are many instances where a clever
"make-up- " has deceived even experi-
enced actors familiar with all the tricks
of the business. Joseph Jefferson, see-

ing Wilton Lackaye for the first time
in 'The Children of the Ghetto." could
not be brought to believe that the ap-

parently aged actor was a man barely in
his forties, .and J. E. Dodson tells this
story: "When I was playing the Jew
in 'After Dark,' I made up the nose to
suit the part. One night at the close
of the performance I was sent for by a
Jewish gentleman who wished to meet
me. I divested myself of my 'make-u- p

and went to him. saying: 'Well, sir,
I am Mr. Dodson. what can I do for
you?' He replied: 'I want Mr. Dod-

son. the actor.' 'I am he.' 'No. no.' re-

joined the visitor, placing his finger on
his nose. 'He is one of us.'

CITY DENTISTS OF GERMANY

Their Method of Work in Treating
the Children of the

Municipal dentists are appointed and
paid for by many of the large towns and
cities of Germany, says the American
Medicine. In Strasburg, for example,
2.66G children were examined last year,
699 teeth were filled, and 2,912 were ex-

tracted. The method of work is simple.
The teacher brings his class to the den-

tist, who examines each mouth quickly
and marks on the card each child has
brought whether treatment is neces-

sary. If so. the child must come again
on a Saturday. Russia is also joining
in this movement, and has already fitted
up nine such institutions in St. Peters-
burg alone. And why not, or rather,
why so late in coming, one might ask.
If it Is true that generally speaking,
good teeth are necessary to good health
and long life, and if. also, a large and
growing proportion of citizens have not
good teeth, then it follows that the fact
is on of public concern. It is not. for
instance, of as much importance to the
community that workmen should have
good masticating and digesting powers
as that there should be $20,000,000 city
halls, public parks, expositions, etc.?
This little, or large, realization of pre-

ventive medicine has so far got into our
American minds that we have ordered
the soldier's teeth to be attended to and
his governmental service by so much en-

hanced. But the soldier is at last paid
Dy the civil worker, and as to his teeth
and service we are entirely indifferent.

Ivy in the House.
A small country hostelry near Boa-to- n,

in Lincolnshire, can show a curious
sight. The exterior of the house is cov-

ered with ivy. This has found its way
I ihrough the bricks and invaded the in

terior of the taproom. The proprietress
has now trained the ivy so that it has
spread all round the room, and the un-- !
austial sight can be witnessed of ivy

i growing inside a room. London Tit--.

Bits.

Entirely Too Easy.
"Well." said the young lawyer, after

' he had heard his new client's story,
I 'your claim appears to be good. think

ve can secure a verdict without much
t trouble."

"That's what I told my wife, and yet
h.p instd at first that we ought to en--'

;age a first-cla- ss law er. " Chicaso
i lournal.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

County of Holt. ' ' '
Tn the Circuit Court, January Term. I 'Ml.

The Citizen's Hank, of Oregon. Mo., a corpora --

tk.n. Plaintiff,
vs.

M. Pierce ami Pierce, Defendants.
At this lStli day of July, l'.HH. conies tin'

PlaintitT herein, by Ivan itlair. its attorney,
before the undersigned Clerk of this Court m
vacation, and tiles his Petition and Affidavit,
alleging, anion;; other things, that, 1'efend-an- ts

are not resident.-- of the State of

Whereupon, it is ordere bvthe Clerk of said
Court in vacation, that said Defendants be
notified bv publication that PlaiutitV has
commenced a suii against them this Court
by attachment, against tiieir property, the

" . . . ... and is to reaa umimau t

"

I

!

in on a note for
51 INK) :itil int..i-..- t In.. t.li.,-.- i'k-il- i liv t ll

! said Defendants with one C. W. "Pierce." and
C. M. Pierce & Co.. ai d dated the 14th day of
March, I'M;. Due September 14. liMtf. and to
subject their property so attached to the pay-me- at

of said judgment: and that unless the
said Defendants he and appear at. this Court.
at tiie next term thereof, to he hegun ana
holdeu at the Court House in the City of Ore-
gon, in said County, on tlie 2d day of Janu
ary next, and on the first, day of said term
answer or nlead to the netitiou in said cause.
the same will he taken as confessed, and
judgment will he rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered, thai a copy
he published, according to law, in i he Holt

County entinel, a newspaper published in
said Holt County, at least once a week for
four weeks successively, the last insertion to
be at least fifteen days before t he' commence-
ment of said January Term. 1M".

"CEO. W. HOGREFE.
Circuit Clerk.

A true copy from the record.
Witness mv hand and the seal of the Circuit

ISEA1..1 Court-o- f Holt County, this LSth
day of July, l'JM.

GEO. W. HOGREFE,
Circuit Clerk.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI, t

County of Holt. f
J it the Circuit Court January Term, I'Mi.

Charles R. Canon. Plaintiff,
vs.

Josiah J. Pierce and Charles M. Pierce. De-

fendants.
At. this 16th day of July. U'M, comes the

PlaintitT herein, by T. C. Dungan. his attor-
ney, before the undersigned Clerk of this
Court in vacation and files his Petition and
Affidavit, alleging, among other things, that
Defendants are nut residents of the State of
.Missouri:

Whereupon, it is ordered by the clerk, that
said Defendants be notified by publication
that PlaintitT has commenced a suit against
them in this Court by attachment against
their property, the object and general nature
of which is to recover a judgment against
them on a note fur $400 and interest due there
on from April 1.1004, given by tli m, the
said Defendants, in conjunction with one C.
W. Pierce, dated the 13th day of March, A.D..
liXK). and due on or before, the 13th day of
March, HH)1. and to subject their property so
attached bv Plaint ill to the payment of saitt
debt, and judgment; and that unless the said
Defendants be and appear at this Court, at
the next Term thereof, to be begun and
holdeu at the Court. House in the City of Ore
gon, in said County, on they'd day of Janu-
ary next, and on the Hist day of said term
answer or plead to the petition in said cause,
the same will be taken as confessed, and
judgment will be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered, that a copy here-
of be published, according to law, in the Holt
Comitv Seiuiiiel. a newspaper published in
said Holt Count-v- . at. least once a week for
four weeks successively, the last insertion to
fie at least fifteen days petore tne commence
ment of said January Lerm. r.to..

GEO. W. HOGREFE. Circuit Clerk.
A trneeonv from the record.

Witness ray hand, and the seal ot the Circuit
SEAL.1 Court of Holt County, this Kith

day of July, 1W4.
GEO. W. HOGREFE, Circuit Clerk-Thi- n

Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for Children,

Cure Feverishncss. Had Stomach, Summer
Bowel Troubles. Teething Disorders, cleanse
and regulate the Bowels and destroys Worms.
Thev never fall. Over 30.000 testimonials.
At all Druggists. 23c. Sample FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

FARMERS TO HAVE THEIR OWN
CONGRESS AT THE WORLD'S

FAIR.

For the twenty-fourt- h annual session
of the Farmers' National Congress,
which will be iu the Agricultural Build
ing of the World's Fair September 26,27,
28, 29 nnd 30, the speakers will be Gov
ernor Dockerv, Prestdent Francis of the
Exposition, President Harvie Jordan of
the Coneress, Secretary Wilson of the
Department of Agriculture. Hon. Willis
L Mo'ire, chief of the United States
Weather Bureau, and others Those
who go from here may take advantage
of the present very low rates offered by
the Burlineton. Detailed information
concerning the service will be furnished
by the local Jigent Vine Hovey.

AMERICA'SGREATESTWEEKLY Little in

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO, OHIO.

The Best Known Newspu- -
ner in the United States.

Circulation 171,000.
Popular in Every State.
The Toledo Blade is now installed in its

new buildiii,with a modern plant and ei;ui- -

ment, and facilities equal to any publication
between New York land Chicago. It is the
i,iiv vwkl v newsnaner edited .expressly for

every state and territory. The News of tin:
World so arranged that busy people can more
easllv comprehend, than by reading cumber
some columns of dailies. All current topics

I made plain in each issue by special editorial
mittur wriittm from inceotioii down to date.
The only paper published especially for peo
ple who do or do not read daily newspapers.
and yet thirst for plain facts. That this kind

of a newspaper is popular. Is proven by the
fact that the Weekly Blade now has over!

. 170.000 yearly subscribers, and is circulated
in n:irtsif the U. In addition to tne
news, the Blade publishes short and serial
stnri.w. :md manv department?, of matter
suited to everv member of the family. Only
one dollar a year.

Write for free pecirnen copy. Address
THE BLADE,

Toledo, Ohio.

Making Friends Every Day.
This can t ruthfully be said of .IhfX O ICE

I CKEAM POWUKK. the new product for mak-- I
ing the most del'cious ice cream you ever
ate: everything in the package. Nothing
tastes o good In hot weather. All grocers
are piacinir in tock. I f your grocer can I.

supply you send i"c. for 2 packages by mail.
Four kinds: Vanilla. Chocolate, Strawberry
and rntiavored. Address. The Genesee Pure
Food Co.. Box ::, LeRoy. X. Y.

Ask for AllenS I ot-Kas- e. A Ponder
Tohake Into voiirslioi-H- . r"-- t the feet.
Make walking ay. Cure- - Coins. Bunions.
Ingrowiii--- ' Swollen and Sweating f'et.
At all Drusrvists and Shoe Store- -. V. Hon t
accept any f.ultitute. Sample FHF.E. Ad-dr- e,

Allen ( initcd. I.eHoy, X. Y

Money to Loan,
5 percent intereM on farm lands, privi-
lege to pay at any interot pay day,
reasonable commission.

1IKX1CY JU'CKIXCIIAM,
f!5 Frnnci Street. St. Joseph, Mo.

Financial Agent of the Travelers
Insurance Company.

AS IF YOU WERE SOMEBODY

That Is the Way to Walk, Says This
Writer, and His Advice Is

Worth Heeding.

Never allow your physical standard
to drop. Keep up your energy; ;walk
as if you were somebody and were go-

ing to do something worth while in the
world, so that even a stranger will
note your bearing and mark your su-

periority. If you have fallen into
habit of walking in a listless, indolent
way, turn right about face at once and
make a change, advises O. S. Marden,
in Success. You don't want to shuffle
along like the failures we often see sit-
ting around on park benches or lolling
about the streets, with their hands in
their pockets or haunting intelligence
offices, and wondering why fate has
been so hard with them. You don't
want to give people the impression
that you are discouraged, or that you
are already falling to the rear.
Straighten up. then! Stand erect! Be
a man! You are child of the Infinite
King. You have royal blood in your
veins. Emphasize it by your bearing.
A man who is conscious of his kinship
with God,, and of his power and who
believes thoroughly in himself, walks
with firm, vigorous step, with his
head erect, his chin in. his shoulders
thrown back and down, and his chest
well projected in order to give large
lung capacity; he is the man who does
things.

You cannot aspire, or accomplish
great or noble things so long as you as
sume the attitude and bearing or a
coward or weakling. If you would be
noble and do noble things, you must
look up. You were made to look up
ward and to walk upright, not to look
down or to shamble along in semi
horizontal position. Put character, dig
nity, nobility into your walk.

MARSHMALLOW CAKE RECIPE

Delicious Item for the Dessert Which
Will Be Pleasing to Most

Palates.

For this cake use a white cake re
cipe, ana ior tne niung ioiiow me ruie
civen for marshmallows. but do not
let it boil or cook so long after the egg
is added, says the New York Tribune.
Cook it only long enough to make
what you would consider a soft, light
filling that will not "run." Spread the
mixture thickly between two or three
layers of light, delicate cake, and cover
the cake with a soft icing, decorated
with tiny marshamllows.

An excellent white cake for this pur
pose, is the following: Cream two cups
of sugar with scant two-thir- ds of
cup of butter. Add a cup of fresh
milk, and then stir the' mixture into

bowl containing three cups of. flour,
which has been previously sifted, with
half teaspoonful of soda and one of
cream tartar. Stir the batter to an
even consistency, and then fold in the
'whites of four absolutely fresh eggs
The whites should be whipped to
stiff froth. Turn the cake into three
layer cake tins or into two small layer
tins and one loaf tin. This quantity is
large, but if preferred, only one-ha- lf

can De useu, witn marsnmauow nu- -
ing. Bake the cake in "good cake
oven mat is. one wnere tne nre is
hot and strong, but where the dampers
are turned off. This is a delicious
cake in itself without the marshmal- -
low filling. If you do not use this
paste, flavor it with any favorite al-

mond, vanilla or lemon, as desired
and ice it thickly.

SHE WAS DOING THE LODGER

Landlady's Calculation a
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Meat Deal Helped Some on
Expenses.

A landlady who eked out a scanty
income by letting apartments to a
single gentleman entered a shop and
asked the butcher the price of a piece
of the best end of a neck of mutton
from which those succulent morsels
called "cutlets" are generally sliced,
relates London Tit-Bit- s.

"Elevenpence a pound, ma'am."
"Elevenpence! That's very dear."
"So it may be," replied the butcher,

"but if you take the whole neck you
can have it at sevenpence a pound."

"What does it weigh?" inquired the
lady.

The obliging butcher placed the meat
in the scale and informed his customer
that it weighed ten pounds and at 7d.
per pound It would amount to 5s. lOd.

"Now, Mr. Butcher, would you just
mind putting your knife through there
and weighing that piece for rae?"

"Oh, certainly, ma'am; it weighs just
six pounds."

"Thank you very much. Now will
you kindly book that to my lodger at
elevenpence, which will be flve-and-si-

and then if I give you fourpence
and take the other four pounds myself
It will be all right, won't it?" And
she smilingly toddled away with four
pounds, which cost her id. a pound,
while the butcher stood gazing silently
at the ceiling, trying to discover hovr
it was done.

Sardine Salad.
Arrange one auart of any kind of

cooked fish on a bed of crisp lettuce;
split six sardines, and if there are any
bones, remove them; cover the fish with
the.sardine dressing; over this put the
sardines, having the ends meet in the
center of the dish; at the base of the dish
make a wreath of thin slices of lemon;
garnish with parsley or lettuce, and
serve immediately. Boston Globe.

Kitchen Hint.
Borax is a useful thing to have in a

kitchen. Add a little to the water when
boiling out enameled saucepans and it
will help to cleanse them. If added to
the water dish cloths are washed in it
will help to keep them a nice color.

Household. .
1

Church Directories.
Presbyterian Church.

James MeFarland.
Bible School at 0:30 every lord's Day.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.
Prayer Service Thursday evening at 3 p. m
Preaching every Lord's Day at 11 a. m. aJti

s p. m.
Wood vi He every Sabbath at 3 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited to attend ta

above service.

Christian Church.
Frank MeCallon. Pastor.

Bible school every Lordsday 9:3) a. ni. F. L,
Zeller, superintendent.

V. P. S. C. E. every I.ordday 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday eveuirgr at 8

in.
Preaching every Lordsday. morningr and

evening, at 11 a. in. and 8:00 p. m.
Meeting of otlicial board every llrst Lordsday
All cordially invited to attend all meetings of

the church.

JC. E. Church.
AAf? Brock. Pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath morning and even- -
ng at 11 a. m., ana :mo. in.
Sundayschool every Sabnath at 9 :30 a. "m. F.

. Morgan. Supt.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening as

:30 i. tn.
Epworth League Junior every JSabbath 3 p.

oi., and senior one ltour oeiore preacmag
every Sabbath evening.

Business meeting of the official board the
llrst Moudav of each month, at 4 :30 p. m. J.
A. Kreek, secretary of the board.

W. F. M. Society meets the first Friday ot
each month, 2:30 p. m.

Evangelical Church.
H E Bower, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. .
Prayer meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.
Services every Suuday.raoruiug and evening-Regul- ar

preaching services the first and
third Sundays at 11 a. m., and the second and
fourth Sundays at 8 p. m.

Preaching at Nlckell's rove on the first an
third Sundays at 8 p. m., and the second and
fourth Sundays at 11 a. m.

All are cordially invited to attend.

German X. E. Church.
Kev. Wni. Tonat., Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 10 :30 a. in.
Preaching every Sunday at the Nodawa?

church at 2 :30 p. in.
Everybody cordially invited to attend kbove

services.

M. E. Church.Forest City.
Rev. Thorpe, Pastor.

Preaching on the second and fourth Sunday
in each month, 11 a. in., and evenlug. ,

Preaching on the first and third Sunday even-

ing.
Sunday school every Sunday at 9 39 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. in., and Senior

League at 7 p. m. J. A. Lease, Pres.
Prayer meeting every Tnesday evenings p.m.
Ladies' Aid society every Friday at 2 :30 p.u

Mrs. E. A. Scott, Pres.
Preaching at Kiuisej school house on toe

first and third Sunday mornings.
Sunday school at a. m. James Leaa

Supt.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Christian CfcurchNew Point.
Sunday school, 9:3oa. m.
Preaching on the first and third Sundays Ya

eachlmonth, 11 a. in., and evening.
Y. P. S. C E. every Sundayeveuing,6 :30 p.B.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Curzon Christian Church, Bluff City.
W. H. Hardman, Pastor.

Preaching on the second and fourth Loid
day at U a. m. and 7 :30 u. m.

Bible school each Lordsday at 10 a. at.

Methodist Protestant.
J. L. Wallace. Pastor.

Preaching at Highland on the first and
third Sundays of each month. Moruing. at 11

o'clock. Evening, at 8 o'clock. Sundayschool
at 10 o'clock every Sunday morning. Preach-
ing services at Oak Grove school house, every
first and third Sunday afternoon, following
Sundayschool. Sunday-scho-ol at li o'clock
every Sunday afternoon.

Oregon Protective Association.
Meets the first Saturday afternoon in. ect

month at 1 ;30 p. m..at the offlce of R. C.Benton.
S- - M. Stout Secy,

Services
Christian Science.
Srviay 11 a.m.. Wednesday 8

m over f!. O. Promt's druir store
P--'

Heading room it same place open
2 to 4 p. in.

All are cordially invited to attend.

WANTED SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PfcR-so- ns

in each state o travel for house estab-
lished eleven years and with a largOj capital.
to call upon merchants and agents for suc-

cessful and profitable line. Permanent en
gagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills advanced
in cash each week. Experience not essential
Mention reference and enclose
envelope. TUE NATIONAL, o&rneaborn &u

Chicago, 111.

VA XTED FAITHFUL PERSON To
TRAVEL for well established house in a few
counties, calling on retail mercnanis ano
agents. Local territory, oaiary it jresr
and expenses advanced. Position permanent
business successful and rushiug. Standard
House, :B Dearborn St. Chicago.

Order ff Publication.

STATE OF MISSOURI, l

County of Holt. r "

In the Circuit Court, January Term, l'JOT;.

Fannie J. Maihall, plaintiff,
vs.

Geo. E. Anderson, Alice Anderson and Wet.
W. Cummins, trustee. Defendants.
At this day comes the Plaintiff herein, by

her attorney before the undersigned Cerkof
this Court in vacation and files her Petltiou
anl Affidavit, alleging, among other things,
that Defendants. Geo. E. Anderson and Alice
Anderson are not residents of the State of
Missouri: .

Whereupon, it. is ordered by t he Clerk, that
said Defendants be notitied by publication
that Plaintiff lias commenced a suit against
them in thi Court, the object and
General nature of which Is that
the said Plaintiff seeks to have her dower ad-
measured in the following descrilied land
owned bv Defendants, to-w- it: The southeast
iiuarteror the northeast, quarter of section
twenty-fiv- e ('J.'tt. in township sixty-on- e (HI), of

situate and being m
Holt count v, Missouri: and that unless the
said Geo. K Anderson and Alice Anderson be
and appear at this court, at the
next term thereof, o be begun
and holdeu at the Court House in
the Citv of Oregon, in said Comity,
on Ihe-- 1 da vof January next, ami on the first
dav of said term, answer or plead to the peti-
tion in said cause, the same will be taken a
confessed, and judgment will be rendered ac-

cordingly. ... .

And it is rurllier oruereo, mat a copy iii n--of

be published, according to law, In the Holt
County Sentinel, a newspaper published in
Hob count v, Missouri, for four successive
weeks the fa.st insertion lo be at least thirty
d;s before the said 2d day of January. J1HK.

CEO. W. HOCIMvFK,
Circuit Clerk.

Jas.'l Orr, Attorney for Plaintiff.
A l rue copy from the record.

Witness my 'hand and the seal of the circuit
I.. I court of Holt county, this id

Ji(V of November. .aw HouuEFE
Circuit Clerk


